
microtones ore introduced ond begin 1o give o descending chorocter to
ihe previously existing pitches by very groduolly shi{ting the f,i+ch structure
downword-creoting on intentionolly blurred pitch Jotion.

"l restricled my sound colors qnd odiculoiions only to ihose which would
reflect the {eeling of the donce. The Mimio na Il: Frieze musicql score
wos cornposed ond reolized ot the columbio-princeton Electronic Music
Center in 1969."

Beniomin Borefz (b Brooklyn, 1934) begon piono proying ond composing in
his preschool yeors ond wos involved in wriiing ond philosophy os well os music
in high school ond college. He studied composition os o groduote student ot
Brondeis with lrving Fine ond Arthur Berger; ot Aspen wlih Dorlus Milhoud;
ot UCLA wilh Lukos Foss; ond ot Princeton with Roger sessions ond Milton
Bobbitt. Borek wrote orticles {or seven yeors as music crilic {or rhe Nofion
(1962-1969); {ounded ond edi+ed, iirst with Arthur Berger, then with Edword
T. Cone, ond most recently with Eloine Boskin, the semi-qnnuol review colled
Perspecfives of New Music. He olso wos o {ounder of the Americon society o{
University composers. He hos tought music since r 954 ond currently is {1g74)
teoching ot Bord College in Annondole-on-Hudson, New york.

while composing ond reoching, he hqs olso thought sbout music-theoreticol,
music-philosophicol, ond music-onolytic motters, sometimes in liierory {orm,
ond mosi conspicuously in o long essoy entitled "Meto-Voriorions," which
hos been published seriolly in Perspecfives, ond for which Group variafions



wos siorting ond focol point. Since completing the two versions o{ Group

Vonofion, (-on" fo|. chomber orchestro, the other {or computer), he hos been

working on o piece {or chomber ensemble'

Mr. Boretz wriies:

,,The {irst (chomber orchestro) version ol Group vqriotions wos performed

in 1967 ond l968 by the 6roup {or Contemporory Music' under the

direciion of Chorles Wuorinen. The computer version wos ,begun 
in

1969, went ihrough severol intermediote versions' some o{ which were

pu.{or*"d, ond o#oin"d iis present (presumobly finol) condiiion in I 973'

brring thoi time, the sounj-syntheiizlng resources primorily used were

those o{ Princelon University ond Bell Telephone Loborotories; ond the

iechnicol ond oudiiory resources o{ Borry Vercoe' Hubert Howe' Richord

L. Conn, God{ref Winhorn, ond J' K' Rondoll' qmong other musicol

hobitu6s of lh" Prin."ion University compuier Center, were persistently

exploited.

,,ForthosewhoseouditorywoyintoGroupVoriotionsmightbeimproved

by some extro-iniuitive ossislonce, the following leqds ore offered: tirst'

nomotterwhottheprospectofcompuler-electronicperformoncetends
to pr"poru you ior, listen to Group Vorioiions os polyphonic ensemble

musi., *ho," sonic surfoces ore the {used imoges o{ networks oi rnusicol

qroliii"r, the sounds o{ such quolities rother thon'sounds'in some

isoloted, exotic, sense. A pervosive shoping {ocus for lhese imoges'



omouniing to q conceit of the piece, is thoi every sizoble possoge of
Group Voriations-including the 'possoge' consisting of the whole
piece-begins os i{ suddenly tuning into the middle o{ something, ond
ends os if suddenly tuning ou1 of someihing nevt thot hod just previously
begun. And, os eoch imoge is registered in the form o{ o phrose-or
tune-stretch, give porticulor notice to whot il subsequently becomes, os ii
merges/ os o component porl, inio o still lorger, single, complex imoge.

"Here onother conceil of Group Variations, ihe musicol resononce of
on ideo o{ complex congruence, moy emerge: imoges of progressively
lorger time dimensions olwoys {use, in increosingly eloborote senses, inlo
the some quolity-network shope, so thot wholes constontly retrieve ond
reincornote the shopes of their component pqris, ond ore subsequenily
themselves so retrieved ond reincornoted. li, {or o storl, you listened to
lhe imoge-chunks consisting {irst o{ the {irst four-otiock stretch, then,
o{ the first two such slretches, then, of the {irst two distinct stretch-type
possoges, ond so on, you might get ihe feel of the process by which
eoch irojectory'orrives' oi ihe some 'ploce' relotive io its predecessors.
Moreover, i{ you hoppened to identify the two streich-types meniioned
os cor.nplementory londscopes, the first conspicuously including ploces
where severol sounds ottock together, ond the second, ploces where single
sounds otiock severol times in succession, mqny of lhe chorocleristics of
the possoges thot ensue moy come inlo shorper focus.

"Those interested in fur.ther guidonce ioword the specific depths oi these



poriiculor surfqces (to porophrose o phrose oi Jim Rondoll's) ore re{erred

io the {inol chopter oi 'Meto-Voriolions,' ond ihe score'"

Jocques-Louis Monod is widely respected os one of the {inest conduciors o{

todoy's music. He hos conducted moior orchestros in Europe qnd Britoin ond

iirst recordings o{ impor.tonl works by Berg, Webern, Coder, ond Schnobel. His

most recent i".ording {or CRl, Seymour Shi{rin's fhree Preces {or Orchestra,

won ihe Koussevitzky Recording Aword'

This recording oi Folio wos mode possible by gronts {rom the MorJho

Boird Rocke{eller Fund for Music, lnc., the Fromm Music Foundotion,

the Contemporory Music Society, ond Joseph Mochlls. The recordings o{

Extensions, Mirlrro // ond Group voriolions were mode possible by gronis

{rom the Americon Composers Allionce'

Froduced by Corter Hormqn

Fo/io ond Exlensions recorded by Dovid Honcock

This is o composer-supervised recording'

@ 1974 Composers Recordings, lnc.

(Originol /iner nofes from CRI LP iocket)
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